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THE STAR
Inspector Carty is in town. We un^t public nuisance. It is surprising that 

demand that he has inspected our lour efficient staff of firemen do not, take 
Police, and seems highly pl-. a-ed with ! up the subject and endeavour to bring
the efficient manner 
thing is conducted, 
continue so.

in which every* 
Long may things

The Sheep Club of the South Side 
will no doubt sot u cojumenceoperations. 
The many owners of the canine tribe 
may therefore look odt for ‘ squalls,” 
in that neighborhood. Two shilling and 
Six pence is the premium offered. Me- 
trai euso’n might be applied with re
munerative re.ults.

We learn t' at a few gentlemen of the 
town have taken upth unfortunate case 
of Mr. Andrews, and have been around 
soliciting subscriptions to enable him to 
reconstruct his house. Ttie sum realiz 
ed amounts, we are told, to about forty 
pounds, and many of the inhabitants 
have assisted also in bringing out tinm 
ber from the woods, ‘o aid in the build 
iug of the house.

the offenders before the Magistrates.
They are more directly interested in 
the affair, and also the parties who ex- 
perieiive mote of the trouble and incon» 
venience which is usually the case in 
alarms of tire. Come Mr. Vas?, eyes;has 
front.

HARBOR GRACE

MEDI CAL HAL
W H THORIPSQ^J

PROPRIETOR,

always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

TROMP ON

Joseph Godden, Esq., member of 
the House of Assembly for the inde
pendent and electoral district of Har
bor Grace, arrived home to the bosom 
of his family, in . peace and safety, 
crowned with laurels; having been in 
the House of Assembly during the last 
two months listening to everything that 
every one said and saying nothing. Any 
of his constituents who have not had 
the honour and glory of knowing their 
new member, cou d have satisfied their 
curiosity, during his stay, by calling at 
our office, and we would, with pleasure, 
have p -ioted out the gentleman, as he 
passed along, serenaded by1 about one 
dozen and a half (principally Starrigan 
worthies) of the more “ independent” 
electors, gaziug up in his face and 
bearlding his approach with gesticula1 
tions of delight. Two or three parties 
made anxious‘’enquiries about fchei pe
titions, but were told by Gladstone No. 
2 to keep cool and they would get some
thing m the ’ latter end’ ; we pi tty ti e 
parties and hope it will not be a bullet.

Our special reporter received notice 
that a meeting was to take place at 
iriend Stephen’s. He therefore, pros 
ceeded to the spot and was admitted, 
although somewhat reluctantly. The 
eubj ct btought forward for discussion, 
was * Where will we get a ‘Ciimtry.’ 
Skipper ’Nat proposed cremation, in 
eupportfof his argument he said : Fish
erman. ) never reads much (we believe 
this, and for the best of reasons) but I 
were toM dat de ‘heeden’ burned the r 
bodies, tioR yen see’s we have co ‘dubs’ 
to buy a ‘cimetrie,’ and I ,’spose de 
‘Marchant’ would not let us have it on 
de summer’s c->tch, it would be ‘mush 
more’ better to burn ’em up.’’ The 
Farrier got[up£and said; “ I will [say a 
‘poposition’ : if you auree’s to singe ’em 
1 will be happy to fix ’em offiu the forte 
cheaper andcbetter den the Lime Kilm. 
Skipper Has said, “ Gents 1 does not 
see now. .‘ Creamashiou’ jj would do. 
Where would we’s get cream enoug ?’ 
Lord Joe arose and in an orafor’s 
manner sauL/VTes. Slippery Stephen, 
who was silent during the whole time 
the last gentleman was speaking saj(j 
‘let us pray 7 (Hear, hear, came Voices 
from the corner, which the reoorter re
cognized as Stephen’s big brother and 
a certain worthy.nick named ‘Nail-bag.’) 
Breaker profr sted against Stephen pray„ 
iug. umil the business was settled. 
Stephen said he had his “prerogative.” 
and demanded to be obeyed in this affair. 
Skipper’Has says,‘‘Whose ye’s cissin’ 
at,” and left cuttÂig a B line for tie 
West End. When cur reporter left it 
was settled that Stephen with his “ pre
rogative” sho-Vd be sexton, assisted by 
the fat boy, il ]y, #

It is very pleasing to notice the Dum
ber of new edifices that have been erect
ed in this town within the last few 
months, which we must s y is a sure 
sign ofits prosperity. The first and 
most elaborate building that we would 
take notice of, is one that has created 
a great deal of anxiety to progressive 
minds, fearing that it would not possess 
that amount of magnificence and gran- 
tieur which should adorn, if possible, a 
building of such a character. It was 
agreed, we believe, between five or six 
individuals some time ago, that a new 
Episcopal Cathedral should be erected 
without delay, and sooner if possible, 
to meet the required necessities of a few
first mass, energetic and spiritually ~ ,, . ,
minded men Consequently their heads orodyiie Mexican Mustang 
were put together (perhaps a little too Liniment, Suer ? Opodeldoc 
closely) and now they can safely 
say. without fear of contradiction 
that they have as fine and appro
priate a place of worship, as any other 
congregation in the entire globe. We 
admit, it is a substantial, good looking 
building, yet there are a few things 
about it that we think objectionable.
For instance we think the steeple rather 
high; the Weathercock with which it 
is adorned too much resembling a cat ; 
the m in door too low fir admitting tail 
gentlemen, and the statute of the foun
der standing in front of this building 
not by any means a good likeness. We 
think if these conformities were re
moved it would have a much better ap
pearance, and would naturally help 
to strike the stranger on entering the 
town with a good opinion of the indus
try of its iuhabitauts. More anon.

An Inquest was held on Monday- 
29th iusfc., before T. R. Bennett, Esq.i 
Coroner for the District, at the 
SchooNHousc, Spaniards Bay Big Pond 
on the body of a woman named Eliza
beth Hussy, found on Saturday last, 
near the Gulley’s. River Head. The 
evidence have proved that the unfor-» 
tunate woman was proceeding from 
River Head, Harbor Grace to her own 
home, to the Rig Pond Tilts, on the 
evening of Tuesday 23rd inst. She 
parted from a i|ian named William 
Janes, on the above evening about 
dark. She wandered about on the 
barren.», some sev$n or eight hundred 
yards in diff-rent *directioos. and had 
b eu very badly frost bitten in her face 
hands, and feet, before death ensued.
The Jury brought in a verdict iu ac- 
cordauce with the above facts; death 
through the inclemency of the weather.

Drugs, Me di cinés
DRY FAINTS. OILS, &c.
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommen - 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
Cough Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyi etic Saline 
Rowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medieumentum [stamped] 
British oil, Balsam of Life

Radway’s lieadj Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
liossiter’s do 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, 
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kaye’s Coaguline 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Rings, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Sho» 

Stove brushes

CELEBKATI
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One Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
T HOMPSUN'S >1E 01C VL H \ LL

H/ rbor Graee.
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THOMPSONS
WORM SPECIFIC

certain cure for
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A safe and 
W orms.

It is pleasant to 
s,Tre to effect a cure, 
and sold at

take anti 
Pre nared

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace

; :n '

Widow Welch's Pills
CockU „ do
Holloway’s do
^Ortons do
Nu nts do
Morrisor a do
Radways do
Ayer’s do
Parsons op
Jaynes op
Wilson’s do

The town has invariably experienced 
the excitement, confusion and dread 
which are occasioned by an alarm of fire. 
It^often happens during "the, evening, 
when the iut.abitauts are Seated around 
their firesides, talking ever the events of 
the day and so on, that the cry ot ïie 
rings through the streets, the bells are 
rung, everything is thrown into a great 
scene of excitement and bustle ; peo
ple rush towards the scene of conflagai 
lion, enquiring about the fire, &c. At» 
ter having undergone all this turmoil ; 
after the Fire Brigade have been called 
out ; their ’engines and apparatus ot 
every description brought to the scene 
it is found to be “ only a chimney on 
fire.” No we are not inclined to find 
fault unless we have good grounds for 
so doing; but we consider that parties 
who allow the chimneys of their dweL 
ling houses to get filled up with soot 

.and tbereoy cause ignition, occasioning 
all this disturbance, inconvenience, and 
exciteueat, through their indifference 
and negligence. We bold that they 
ought to be brought to their senses and 
compelled to pay some indemnity for 
their negligent conduct. We are not 
aware whether there is a local act in 
existence bearing upon the matter ; but 
if there is we see bo reason whatever 
why it should not be put in operation, 
and thereby put some check upon this

Uncle John’s vegetable d° 
Iloilo way's Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
Morehead’s Plaster Corn do 
Mather s Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Corn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
Arelson’s Glelatine and lain g las 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerin®
Lime Juice, Honey 
Z?est Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s black lead 
Roth tÊGo’s. Rat Paste 
Browns Brohial Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

V. Baking Powder 
Mc 1 ean s V rmifuge 
Lear’s IndiaRubber Varnish 
Copal Varns h, Kerosene Oil 
Chitnnies wcks, Burners, &c. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellow s compound Syrup ol 

Hypophosphites
. ... ... . ,a.mus~ Extract of Logwood in lb boxesing incidents which came under his no*. °

Parties requiring good work in the 
Photograph line would do well to read 
the following complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wooa, St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
persans wishing to get old pictures of 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Phos 
tographer. St. John’s, who can execute 
them in a style and finish not to be 
surpassed. He has done some work 
for me, and I cau therefore bear wit
ness to the excellent manner in which 
it was performed.

G. MACKINSON.

The Lecture on (Itch )eology came 
off on Monday last, according to promise 
and was a decided success. The lee- 
turer first described the various actions 
which always attends the performance 
ol this science, and related some

THOMPSONS
Rhsumatie Liniment

A few applications willbe sun 
cient to re lieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace.

Just receive-/ m.i V 
the lowest, p •s.-G.I - IV 

—Cons: ti : / in part of—

Po .
offee, Oatm as,
Calavanees, C'te-.<e.

Molasse j. Riisins, -i ic , :
Pe;ipe'’, Gi.iger, .VIos .mi, 

Maccov nr.Conlect.ù .,w ,[ 
Jollies. Preserve , -t • ■ 
Blue.Bread SnP i VV 'e ‘

T.>i>a- co Brooms, V-ek 
cts Leather. VV hit.rig 
Linseed Oil. 1' . Ja a 
tin •, Zinc. White,

«ko.her pi nt;
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THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL

J.arborr Grace.

Compound Syurp of

| Y P O P H O S P H I T £ i

For sale at Thompson g Medi 
cal //all. Harbor Grace

G 7
! âl

Electro
and Al a ta 

late Wr ra 
F'sii Slice ,Forks 

Knives, Spoons.
Ladles. Bt tari a Me- 

ta Teapots and Coffee 
Pots; Gold & Silver 

VVato es. I. a lour Fanev Bel
low-, Pu flou an I Bed-Room 

Looking Gla—es Japaneil A f t- 
p:ev Mac he IraysNn l Wait* s. a l- 

dies B-idles, Mailing de- S- uvs Car
riage, Gait flo.se an : Rid ng Whips 

l'rout Rods, F!y Hooks, Re«-!s. Lines 
Floats & '. G-uder Se !es Pariallvd Rules 
and Shoe- si'.e Stirk Spirit Levels 

Mea unig lapes. Hat. (Broi e?, 
and Cn.mb Brushes Curtain 

Bands, Ring?. Roller End-, &e.,
Hou e Ta He and Spr ng 
Pels,-Eg: Beaters, Too Hi 
Picks, Volii-s, Seing?,
Pins <l'- Brixiges, Con
certinas, Flutinaa 
Fute;, xFncy 
PenCasea,
Penci s Spec- 
ta les A Nos9 
Clips,Opera 

Glasses
Teleseopes, Roger’s Superior Pendcruves 
Key Ring? Pocket and Boat (Join -asses 
Inkstands. Gas Meters a ,d F ttmgs for 
Parlour, JIall, Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will he sold cheap
One very nice Foot Bath, Per 

am hu1 a tors and radies. 
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

FISH BEAMS,"GUAGIM

tice during his early days. L creates 
a very pleasant sensation, at the same 
time it keeps one’s fingers ..always in 
motion. (Loud applause.) This 
elaborate discourse was wound up by 
the performance of the Wood-Picker on 
the Jews Harp, by Skipper 'Has.

Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
JZcnry’s calcinedMagnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating PastilesBIRTH

On the21stjult., the wife of Mr. Michael Seidlltz powders
Lahv, of a eon. {Furniture polish, plate do

On the. 28th ult., the wife of Head ' —
Constable Fallon, of a son.

Dr. Walker's Califonia

BITERS,
for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

REMOVAL.
N. 0 H M A N,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
HAS removed from bis former place of 
business to that, adjoining the premises 
of Messrs. C. W. Ross & Co., where be 
is prepared to execuie.in a manner de
fying competition, ail kinds of work in 
his line that may be entrusted to hi» 
care ; and where he respect!ully solicits, 
for the future, a cdutmuar.ee of that 
kind public patronage, which he has t,o 
largely enjoyed iu the paet- 

Harbor Grace. Apiil 1, 1875.

Rod s. Scales and Weights 
Circular Spring Bal

ances, to weigh 
250 lbs., Fish

ing Lines

LINES
AND

0 O

Flavouring Essences, Spices, &
Robinson’s patent barley 

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breas; Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey's Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

,, porsian Salve
V Sarsaparillian Elixir
“ Cramp & pain kill*1

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment
jftgy-Ail the above proprietory articles 

beir the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport orders will receive careful and (jfcneral Agent foi* Neïjfound-

THE

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

INSURANCE- 
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
UAtiBOR GRACE,

prompt atention 
July Ifcm. land

JILLARD, B ROT HR E

A very nice Asfcrimen

JEWELERY
Brooches in Gold, Plated’ Gilt, 
Steel, Jet, &c., Ladies and 
Gents Signet Keeper Rings 
Gilt and Jet Crosses, Bar

ings Albert and SilK 
Guards, Silver Thim

bles, Breast Bins,
Vases,Scent Bot

tles, Perfumes 
Sand Balls,

Wedding Ri
jj n/i d. mm-.

Clocks, Wat Mies, Quadrants 
.Complus, kand Jew^ie, y 

carefully and prompt
ly repared * as 

heretofore,
JILLARD B10TB»*3

6 * ■


